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From the Two Ârmies.
As Life's uneniling column pours,

Two marshalled hosts are seen-
Two ai'inies on the tramplud shores

Th'at deatlî flows îlark betweeçi.

Onie marches ta the drum lm-Ieat's rol,
And ivide-moutlied elarions brave,

And hears upon a crimson scroll,
Our glory is to slay."

Oit(' mioves in silence bv the stream,
WVit1î @ad, yet watchfuI eyes,

Cahîn a the patient planet's gleam
I liat walks the clouded skies.

Along the front the sabres shine,
No blood-red peinions wave,

Itis banner hears the single Ue,
"Our dluty is to save. "

For those the sculptor's laurelled bust.
l'le builder's litarbie piles,

The antheins peeliîîg o'er the du st
Through long cathedral aisles.

For tliee the blossomied %prinkled turf
That floods the lonely graves

%Vlien spring î'olls in lier sea-green surf
lit flowery foaming waves.

Two paths lead upward front below,
And angels wait above,

A nd couint each burning life drop's flow
Each falling tear of love.

WVhile valour's haughty champions wait
Till aIl their scars are shown,

Love walks unchîallenged through the gate,
To sit beside the throne.
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CHAPTER VIII.

TOM IN BUSINESS.

THjoumi it was a rare good fortune, it was a sad
day botb foi 'miii andi Phil too whien he entered
the. sehool on Ardçwjck Green. But everybody
said it would inake a man of ['bil; and Alice, ns
she kissed hlmii tendeî'ly with tears in lier eyes, told
hm site wns sur'e lie would inake a grand scbolar
some day or other, and perhaps groxv too grand for
thieni ail. Besides ail tbîs, the master of the school
promised to let hlm have a holiday pretty often, if
he was a good boy, and said that Tom miglit corne
to sec hlm occasionally. So Phll passcd away out
of Tom's sigbt within the doors of the sebool, and
tliere was to be no more starving or rags foi' him.

Then Toni, having nothing else to care for, gave
himiself up ta business, like many a thousand more
of thie people dwelling in the great city, who nover
thtought of the God who cared for thom. The
cellar badi been let to a decent man and his wife
who had no famnily, and were glad to let Tom keep
bis ownl lole in it, and who were far quictor and
tidier than the Handfortbs had ever been. So
Toit was no lonîger alone at night, and lus dreadful
dreanis iîo longer troubled him. The last thing at
niglit, and the fiî'st thing in the momning, his
thonglît W:Ls, low lie could get enough money ta
have once more a î'eal shining sovereign lying iii
the hollov of lis hand. His object was not easy
to gain, for both Banner and Nat urged him to lay
out his moncy. in buying nmore decent clothes ; bis
trade would profit by it, they said, and Tom
proved their words to he true, though lie felt it ta
ho a gî'eat trouble tlîus to 'part with his Lîardly-
earned savings. Banner took bim more openly
under his patronage as lie began to present a more
respectable appearance, andi he spoke ta sonme of
the ser'van±a in~ hie be6t iii hie behb1f, q41d recom.

mended hlim as a boy worthy of trust auid encour-
agement. So Tom met witb pleîîty of customners,
and had many an errand contided to lîiimî by whlîi
he eamned a few additional pence. In the course of
a few inoniths lie found lîiniself well titted ont witli
suitable clothes, and to luis gicait jov, mftei' coH,'m'it-
in- alînost stealthily penny after penny, and chianmg-
ing tleie into silver, and caî'ryi ng theni always
about hiin in Alice's money-bag, lie wxas at last
able to obtain thîe sox eîeign lie haci so loi, ('oveteil.

Bau îei also took came, to get Tomî initm a lîlgit-
scîmool boluîmgiîig to Mi'. Wnt.soii's pariali, wlieie lie
hiiiiself fiad a class, liaving at the commiîencemîent
of it beexi eîigaged to be there in lis office of police-
man. Tt w-as iatural that lie sluould wishi to have
Toua uîder bis own oye, for he was beginiuîiîg ta
feel a friendly interest in hlm ; and tliougu the
boy clid not kniow it, lie xvas anxious to be a truc
fricnd to himi, as lie hiad proinised Mir. Hope. Ile
wislied to instruet hlm in religion, and to give hiîîî
sucb ai kîuow]edge of God, and of lus laws, as, would
deter Iiiii front falliîig back iiito bis old \vays. Soi
Banner laboured lua'd with Tom anid the class of
rouglit lads, teaching thin the coînmandîneîits and
the axvful penalties of bî'eaking thein, wvitli thie
niost terrible of the threateîîin gs wliich lie found
scatteî'ed tup and dlown lu bis Bible. Wheleverm
B3anner caime upon any text which matIe hlmi tiukil
of God as an allseeiîig, and all-seatrchiin.- Judge, lie
treasum'ed it up ta u'epeat, witb explanations of bis
own, to lus class at the niit-school. Ho was very
much in earnest, and every now and then lie suc-
ceedeti iii gaining the awe-stricken attention of the
bnys, as lie drew fearful pictures of tlue consequences
of sin ; and Tom especially would fasten luis bright
black eyes ujion him and drink in every word, and
tremble, and gî'ow pale with terror. It was no
xvonder tlîat Banner considei'ed hiin chaiiged and
converted. H-e was tidy, and industrious, and
caî'eful, and very eageî' to learn to read and wi'ite,
and Baniier began to take pleasume in the tlîougbt
that Tom was a brand whiclî lie had plucked front
tlîe buî'îîngu.

But thic tî'ue etl'ect of Banner's teacluingr was to
malke the boy's heart at first miserable, and then
bai'd. For awlîile ho tî'ied to do riglut in order to
pacify bis angry God and Judge, but bis conscience,
Onîce awakened to the knowledge of God's com-
mandments, could not ho satistied without a perfect
obedience to them. Often, from the force of long
habit, lie fell into the utterance of oaths, and iu an
instant the third coinmandment rose up in accusa-
tion against hiîn. lie knew lîinîself to bo a Sab-
batlu-breaker, a liar, and a th lef, and he never
coîîld consent to love and honour luis wicked father.
Ai these old sins hung stili about him as heavy
fetters, and Banner, witb ail bis eamnestness, did
not make it clear ta, him how, through the love of
Christ, he could ho set free. ýýo, after two or three
fruitless struggles, be at last grew hardened to luis
sins. if God did «all tlîings iii heaven and earth
to please Iîimself, as Banner taught hum, then it
was ho wbo liad put hitu into this position, and
given to, him such a wicked father. lis laws were
too difficult to keep, so hoe must go on to the end,
and stand before the Judge at the last day, ta be
driven for ever front his presence with the devil
and bis angels.

Poor Tom ! H1e was very wretched, but ho did flot
know hoxv to muake bis wrctchedness known ta, any
one who could lielp bini. He hati nothing ta turn
to for comfort, now that Phil was parted from him,
except bis money, for Banner kept so strict a
watchi upon him that lie could scarcely sink back ta
bis former degraded habits. Once lie lingered
under the bright windows cf a gin-palace, ivhore a
girl wui pl&yig ce ib tomboQjrint, 644 Io (oft i

strong inclination to ir-n iiiý but aut t bat mnoiîmefll
lie sawv the sliiiing- bat anduu larige lhmttons of &
policeman coining up the stm-oct, antI lit,- liud sNiftlyý
Every policemîan bionglit Bae-to Luis miinci, auJi
kept hiui iii wholesomne feai' of beimig cauglît in dloini
wviong ; and as one or anothet' nîighmt hie seen
ex-ery tur'î, lie xvas delivei'ed front inuchl ex il.Tl¶
is, of evil fr'ont xithout; witbin. thiere vsaane
eatiuig away bis heart, and bi'inging hlm into
bitter' a bondage as any whiclî had uîîade him
slave before.

Toit) hiad two sources of gi'eat dîead. First. lià
dmeaded the ielease of luis fatlier fr'ontis ~on, andi
bis i'etumn to aiîv kind of a.uthou'itv ox cm' li>imacîf'
fie hated anid feai'ed hmi with intense Ilttvriie-ss
and lie xvould have counted the day of lus death as
a day of rejoicing and gladuess. Buit lie xvas îîot

dead. Fr'ont time to tiîîîo theî'e caime to lîiiîîî bY
soute mysterious inamis, a me(szage firont thîe distantj
jail wheî'e huis fatiei' was vom'kiîig ont lus long.9
sentence, that lie slîould soon be free ont a ticket-oH-
lenve, and thiat lie w oti d conte lîack to, Plîil mîndi
him in lâtancluester (mie of tliese mnessages liailip
î'eaclied inii siîîce lus ow n tr'ial witu ffandfourth foë
lîouse-breakiie, amid fori' day or two Tomn lîad bel
stiongly tenipted to give up the effor't to bo steady,l
and industiiouis, and hionest. Evei'y day hia drea 1 l
aid] hati'ed of huis fat hem- grev morie pi'ofound.

But the other dmead was, after adl, a keener- a14d
deeýer iniseî'y. The teiroi's of God xvere tîpomihni'
Once hoe could asi conidhent1v and coinfo-tabhîy
but now bis iiuiiiost spirit ti'eîibhed anîd shîî-aiîk ati
the remembrance tlîat God saw hua alxvays. H-e
%-as afraid of miiv tlinga xhiicb lîad aevei' almuiimed
hlm before. lui thue suinni'r storis, whiei the6
tlîunder rolhed loudeî' than the roar of tlîe atreets,
and thue lighting flaslied anuongat tlîe tliick cloudis,
hoe fancied thuat God was abiout to strike hinm dead
foi' bis sins. But whîen %inteî' camp, andi it ws
pitch dark iii tlue îîînrîig, ai d the iiht caine onii
early, lie auspected every footstep beliind îii %va5 j
that of a tluief xvluo wvould snatcli front Iiiia lîi5j
huardly-eamned savings. Froiu thîis latter' fear hiej
fieedi himiself by iîîtrusting thle secret of lis citer';
ishied wvoahtli to Bainu-'r, liv wiosý advice lue put it,'

lin tlîe Post Office Saviiigs Bii;k. Bu'tt lie Iiiseif'
'vas not safe - nom could hie bide lîmusielf fi-oit, God.
God was seamchiiig out and reckoniug ni) ail luis
sis; and sooner or hater lie would suiniiuon bimi to
givé an account of ail thuat lie had doue.

Thiere xvas a short senson of relief anud biglitniess
at the next spi'ing assizes, whiei Bminier took bti
ta the bouse of Mrs. W'nmîlingtoiî 2dmI. Ilope- s
sister, witli wlioni M~r. Ilope xvas staving L},uimer
spoke cordially of lus comîditet aimuce lus fmiend bacd
gîven huim a staî't lu life, mund Toutî feît a ghowv of
joy and pride as ho lucard tlîe rare souîîd of luis owni
praises. Mr. Hope was glad to hear them also,
and ho shook bauds with thmenu as a fî'iend, and
gave Iuimu a Bible, in whicli lue foutid out oue special
verse, amud told Tout ta tî'y to read it. Tomut lad
still ta spell the longer wvords, but hoe made out thuis
sentence, IlHe that overcometh shall inhorit aIl
thîings anti 1 will be bis God, and lie shiail lie mîy
son."~ Ho did flot undei'stand it, but as lie spoît it
through with difficulty, tme ivorts werc inîpmessed
upon luis mind :as yet only like tîte seed wlîich lies
as if it were doad and decayed, but in reality quick--
ening inta life under the surface of the soil.

(To be continued.)

THE seuse of superiomity occasionallv devi'lops
very e*'1y, and Iasts a lon g tinte. The otlîei îlîy
Six-year-old was playing witli Five-year-9ouI, whemî
a difference of opinion arase cancerning soimie trillec.
At hast Six-year-old settled the nmatter by, aayiîig to
Five-year.old. III guess 1 ought ta know. IVve beefl
in tbe worlcl a good deo. longer thon youhave 1 '
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